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Fighting Bob Evans of the

Iowa Has His Chance

San Juan Bombarded and Porto Rico Now at

Sampsons Mercy

SPANISH CABINET GOES TO PIECES AND A NEW MINIS

TRY FORMED CAPE VERDE FLEET AT MARTINIQUE

Port-Au-Prin- ce Kayti Wlay 13 I a
Sampsons fleet bombarded San Juan Porto Ricoto day

The shelling of the city began this morning
Just before sun up the American fleet of nine war ships

appeared opposite San Juan The first shot was fired by the
Iowa Fighting Bob Evans ship

The shot took effect
The Indiana then opened with her heayy guns and in a

few minutes all of the American vessels were sending shells
into the Spanish works fiIorro fort was soon a heap of ruins
There was but a feeble response from the fort and the Span
ish guns were silenced in an incredibly short time

The Spanish steamer Rita was captured by the United
States auxiliary cruiser Yale with crew on board

Thousands of the population and foreign Consuls sought
refuge during the bombardment in the interior of the island

Porto Rico Bombarded

Wash nylon D C May 12 Special Dispatches received at the
State Department this afternoon from St Thomas say that the fortifica
tions of San Juan Poto Rico are being- - crumbled by shells from Admir
al Sampsons fleet A terrific fire has been kept up steadily for more

Lthan two hours with fearful effect The speedy capitulation of the city
lis inevitable

panish Cabinet Officers Resign

Madrid May 12 -- Special It is said tliat Senor Mo
st Secretary for Colonies Senor Gullon Minister of

MToreign Affairs Senor Bermejo Minister of Marine and
Jonnt Siguena Minister of Public Works nave resigned

from the Cabinet The retiring ministers grave various
excuses such as illness weariness etc It is believ
ed that at to nights Cabinet meeting the resignations
rill be definitely announced

New riinlstry Formed
Madrid May 13 1 a m Special The expected cabinet crisis

lime to night and the resignation of the ministers were accepted The
lew ministry will be formed immediately According to the latest fore- -

ist its personncrwill be as follows Sagasta prime minister Drqus- -

Itut minister of Foreign Affairs Gounod minister of marine Romeo
tan minister of justice Dyke ofVeragua ascendant of Columbus
mister of public works and agriculture and commerce

feThc new cabinet will be formally constituted Saturday- - The
cglnges areconjred pacific in tendency Gullon wari the most war- -

Ililcu niember orUf6MtiKiiir vihiof
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Cape ymljPJeet Located A
Madrid May 12 SpdiiffgSffiJnter Bermejo admitted this even- -

ing that the Cape Verde KquadrVTSBpf atP6rtDeFranccMartinique
r ii i f Tii ti r j - i a i i cr
iboiuuweHi m i ono uico n tnis is truthe Spanish fieeTis directly
the pathway of the Qretron cominL northwirri
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Latest Reliable News
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From Dewey

jHlungton May 12 Speciat --The following dispatch which
d by Secretary Long late this afternoon shows that cablewr

rvvuuuuncation with Manila has been restored nmi
Dewey has control of it

uTT - t

that

Munjr K0nj Mny J2secretary of the Navj littlechan
yuc huuuion Hnjcewy last telegram I am tratisfcrringto transports

breJHOadjnjj rillea from sunken Spanish men-of-w- ar also stores
arsenal in iIpion I am maintaining strict blockade Add

r K 7 MltfwrW Ussels m Correo in probab
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HOPKINSVILLE KY FEIDAY MOKNIM MAY 13 1898

BIG GUNS THUNDERED
here expecting Spanish warships to appear off the coast of New En
g land War vessels arc believed to be off Nantucket
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The Powers to Intervene -

LondonMay 12 Special TheJ6yening newspapers here say on
what they claim is authoratie solircesyHhat the nowenfiare determined
to prevent the United States froinf carrying the wariinto European
waters Jf

They say further that Manila escaped bombardmentjfat the
of Deweys lleet through the active intervention of the German
acting under the direct lnstructionslof the Emperor

It is thought that the UnitedTstates will not be permitted to acquire
frsuch strength in the far East asfis involved in the occupati

Philippine islands ij tp

No interference Has Been Attempted
Washington D C May 12- - Special It is stated authoritatively

at State Department that there is no truth whatever in the allega
tion that three European arbitrators have madefriendlyrepresentations
against the extension of the war in the Philippines

Lieut Bernadou fells of the Fight
Key West May 12 Special Lieut Bernadou says

gngementr
We went in under a tull headway of speed to attackthe Spanish

gunboats at Cordelias harbor underforders from the Wilmington One
boat was badly damaged and itfjbrqught here for repairs I think she
will be ready for sea again in to weeks The Winslow su tiered most

Five her crew were killed The number of injured has not been
ascertained

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

Destroys a Great Grain Eleya

tor in Chicago

Was Used By Armour As a Ware-

house

¬

Loss Fully Covered

By Insurance

Chicago 111 May 12 Grain ele-

vator
¬

AD belonging to the Chica-

go
¬

Burlington Quincy Railroad
was destroyed by fire this after-
noon

¬

Losses on building and con-

tents
¬

will aggregate about 1200
000 The elevator contained 1115
000 bushels of grain valued at
S890000 the property of P D Ar-

mour
¬

The grain was full insured
The fire was a most exciting one

Railroad employes with a bravery
approaching recklessness took
switch engines on the side track
leading between the blazing lum-

ber
¬

piles and coupling to standing
freight cars dragged them blazing
from theheartof theconfiagaration

Elevator D which was used
by P D Armour as a store house
contained l115000bushels of grain
as follows One hundred thousand
bushels of wheat 626000 bushels of
corn 200000 bushels of oats 150

000 bushels of flax 4OJ000 bushels
of rye

Armours loss on gcain will foot
upS890000f fully covered by insur
ance J ne elevator was valued Jit

285000 and was also insured

ENSIGN WORTH BAGLEY

One of the Best Known Men Who
Ever Came From the Naval

Academy

Annapolis MdMay I2r Ensign
Worth Bagley was one of the best
known men who ever came out of
the Naval Academy Ensign Bag
ley graduated finally from the aca ¬

demy in June last He was a bright
and capable man His local fame
was chiefly on the athletic field be ¬

ing the full back of the academy
eleyen and he played in the series
of West Point and Naval Academy
games

BASEBALL
Special

St Louis 5 Cincinnati 8

St Lpuls 2 Cincinnati 3

Pittsburg 2 Louisville 3

Chicago 4 Cleveland 12

Botdn 15 Baltimore
WiLdjington 10 Philadelphia 7

NaytfXpnf 6 Brooklyn J- -
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SPYS SUICIDE

Towel and Silk Hankerchief

Were What He Used

Wednesday He Gave Evidence

Of Breaking Down Co-

llapsed

¬

And Wept

Washington May 12 George
Downing alias Rawlings the man
arrested last Sunday under sus-

picion

¬

of being a spy in the service
of Spain hanged himself at the
Washington barracks to day shortly
after 9 oclock A towel and silk
handkerchief were used as the in-

struments
¬

of death
Yesterday Downing gave evidence

of breaking down and after speak ¬

ing of his comingtrialthe certainty
of conviction and his lack of friends
he collapsed and wept

He wasarrested Saturday night
liy Chief Wilkie and a search of
his rooms revealed evidence which
those who made the arrest ex ¬

pressed confidence would convict
him

Polo to Leave To Norrov
Montreal Que May 12 Senor

Polo and his party have declined
all social attentions owing to the

1UNISTKII 1IKRHAHE

news from Manila It is probable
that the party will sail for home on
Saturday

i Church Social xt
4

The Childrens Mission Band of

the Universalis church will give a
social at the residence of Polk
Canslor on Fpurteenth street Ice
cream and cake will be nerved to
all defcirlug it at a cost of ten cents
A pleasant time is anticipated and
a cordla Invitation Ik extended to

lAttt

hands

AMERICAN BLOOD

i

fl

PEIOE 2 CENTS

SPILLED IN BATTLE

Fierce Fighting at Cardenas Between Hostile

Vessels
vtk i

ENSIGN BAGLEY AND FOUR SAILORS DIE ON DECK OF

THEIR SHIP

Torpedo Boat Winslow Seriously Damaged Graphic Description

of the Terrific Engagement

Key West Pla May 12 Special There was an engagement off
Cardenas near Matanzas yesterday at 2 oclock in the afternoon The
United States Cruiser Wilmington commander C C Todd the torpedo
boat Winslow and the auxiliary gunboat Hudson were engaged One
officer and four men were killed and several were wounded

The dead are
ENSIGN WORTH BAGLEY
JOHN VAR VERES OILER
E JOSIAH TUNNELL CABIN COOK
G B V MEEKS FIREMAN
J DANIEL FIREMAN
The engagement took placj inside the harbor of Cardenas The

gunboat Wilmington the torpedo boat Winslow and the gunboat Hudson
were the only vessels engaged They entered the harbor for the pur-
pose

¬

of attacking some Spanish gunboats which were known to be there
These latter however were not discovered by the American force until
the Spaniards opened fire The land batteries of Cardenas supported
the fire of the Spanish gunboats

The engagement commenced at 205 p m and lasted for about an
hour

The wounded are
R E COX gunners mate
I MKEONi quartermaster
J PATTERSON fireman
F FRAY
LIEUT J B BERNADON
All are slightly wounded except Patterson

ous
Ensign Worth Bagley was appointed from

tember 7 1891

whose condition is seri

North Carolina on Sep- -

The battle while it last was terrific The Wilmington and the
Hudson were ahead and opened lire on the Spanish boats which were
lying at the docks

The firing began at a range of 3500 yards
A few minutes later the Winslow came up and also opened fire In

an instant the entire attention of the Spanish gunboats and land bat-
teries

¬

was directed upon her From all sides shot and shell poured up-
on

¬

the little torpedo boat
The Wilmington and the Hudson still kept up their fire but they

could not turn aside the terrible storm of fire and death pouring in upon
the torpedo boat

The crew of the Winslow however never faltered for a second At
225 p m a solid shell crashed into the hull of the Winslow and knocked
out her boiler In an instant she began to roll and drift helplessly

Then there was a moment of awful suspense A tierce cheer of
triumph went up from the Spaniards on the gunboats and in the bat-
teries

¬

and again a storm of lire was opened upon the hapless boat
The gunboat Hudson which was lying nearby started to the assist ¬

ance of the Winslow She ran alongside the torpedo boat and tried to
throw a line to the imperiled crew

Up to this time with the exception of one shot which disabled the
boiler of the Winslow the firing of the Spanish gunboats had been wild
but as the Winslow lay rolling in the water the range grew closer and
shells began to explode about her

Ensign Bagley and six men were standing in a group ou the deck of
the Winslow

Theiine was thrown and at the same instant a shell burst in the
very midst of the group of men on board the Winslow

Finally the Hudson succeeded in getting a line on board the Wins-
low

¬

and was towing her out of the deadly range when the line parted
and again both boats were at the mercy of the Spanish fire

At 330 p m the Hudson managed to get another line in the decks
of the Winslow but there were only three men left at that time to make
it fast The line was finally secured and the Winslow was towed up to
Pedras Islands where she was anchored with her dead and wound ¬

ed on her deck

The Wlnslows Dead

Key West May 12 Special The Winslows dead arrived here
this afternoon and are now lying at an undertakers establishment
They show fearful wounds No orders have been received as to the dis
position of the bodies

Forts Were Destroyed
Capt Ilutchins of the Hudson say The American boats at Car ¬

denas destroyed the barracks near the water and a large part of the
town One gunboat and two torpedo boats were also destroyed The
Spanish had masked batteries hidden in the bushes behind the houses

A Spanish Steamer Stranded
Wilmingtqn D C May 12 Special A large white steamship fly

ing the Spanish flag is stranded near here

War Revenue Bill Reported
Washington May 12 Speclal-r-Senat- or Allison chairman of the

Senate Committee on Finaucereported the War Revenue bill thi after- -

noon on bhajf of the jninorUs Majority report authoriaes issuance of
150000000 -
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